
lffUTAA wwonton I1t didiscusssoverasovereigntyso
by bill Hheshe&s

tundra timtimes
1 questions of tribal sover

eigntyeighty and how to deal with
land and the rightsaghtsagats ofalaskaofaiaskaof Alaska
natives born after 1971 are
expectexpectedid to dominate the
first general assembly of the
united tribes of alaska thene
meeting which isolenisopenis open to allau

alaskaalika natives and aspeispeespeciallyay4y
to representatives of tribal gov-
ernmentsernments will be held at the
anchorage westward hilton
octmt48181918 19

ivewe wallwfllil have severalseyeralmeyeral dlf
ferent speakers UTA thairchair-
man willie GoodgoodwingoodwirfwIrf of kotze-
bue said after a planning meet
ing and well passpan resolutions
we araar6w not sure yetyefcef if we arcire
going to do much with work

shops
although not all of the

speakers havehivchinc yet been con-
firmed goodwin saidwd that
canadian Jujusticeitice thomas R
berger will be one btifieof the mainmii
presenters featured at the mee
ting bergerbcrgerhashas been chosen to
chair the intuitinuitinilt circumpolar
conference sponsored alaska
native review commission
which has bbeencen charged with
conducting an objective study
of the affects odtheoftheof the alaskaaliska
native claimclaims Settsettlementsettlemenlemen t
01971

ibergerrar9et headedupheadedheadedupup the mac-
kenzie valley pipeline inquiry
which investigated the impact
which ofic4ficthe construction ofaof a
pipeline through oneatoneotone of can
adas great unspoiled wilder

ness areas would have on the
land and the people bergers
findings reached after hearing
testimony frontfrom the ppeople of
virtually all of the villages in
the regioniedregionregionIedled totheto the macken
ziezier project being disbanded

goodwin noted that al-

thoughthojhgovernakgovernor bill sheffield
had originallybri&ay declined

i
UTAs

invitation to speak on the
grounds that hisschedulehis schedule propre
vented 14it ACthem governor told
him over a drink in 06ueotzedueotzeDue

that he would attend
the alaska native legistlegisla

tontors and some of theleaderso0he1eadersthe leaders
of thethi alaska federationfederitfon of
natives who will beba holding
their convention immediatelyimnfedf4tely
after utasgetUTAs get together have
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also been invited to speak
acaccordingcording totd goodwin the

main issues to be discusseddiscusslddiscustdatdiscussld at
the asiassemblyembly wilt be the hanfian
adlingdling&gag of US bureau oahoflhofh
dlan affair monies to alietketlie anktribtnk0i

and questions of whawhatillCtill41
happen to land held by alaskaalaskabaska
natives after 19911991.1991 and what
rights will native children
bomborn after 197ihave1971 have

under ANCSA alaska na
livestives were left with 44 mil-
lion

mil-
hon acres of land and paidoaid

ijust under slsi billion for the
rest of alaska which they
lost the money and the land

was put under thetheontrolcontrol of
state charteredchirtqed vilvillagevillaievillacelaie and rete
groniagfonrigronid corporations and would
be aecksuojectloaect fo sale and Utaxa-
tion

xi
tlonbftefafter 1991

traditionally elands14 which
jureare held fajn trust founativeforfou native

brtertcahir1IcW by tthehe unitedistatesstaus cannot be sold tononto non
naafnatfnativesves and Is6 notsubfctnot subject to
statecontrolstate control or taxation many
memmembersaers6ers of UTA seekfoseek foto havehav6hava
such a trust status restored

there arcare morenforeafore than 200
native villages in alaska and
37 representatives of meillffcrehtajitrjit

i
village tribal governmentsgoyeraimantsents signsig
ed the UTA biciic

1
charter in may

r

goodwin aidsaid thatthit several more
have joined or expressed inter-
est in 10joiningangwng but he wont
be satisfied until virtually every
native government in alaska is

represented

membership is open not
only fo governments chartered
under the federal indian reor-
ganization actct of 1934 but to
traditional tribal governments
aswellas well

UTA andtribaland tribal leaders face
some stiff opposition in their
goal of aassertingsserting tribal sover-
eignty protectedundeftheprotcced tinder the fed-
eral trust relationship alaska

senator ted stevens regarded
by some aboneasoneas ancbnc of the more
ppowerfulpowerfufowernf men in the UJSUS
congress spoke outagainsfput against this
sovereignty in an address totheto the
alaska state legislature last
february

some have soughtsoughtaa federfedir
ally deriveddedyednatlvenative sovereign-

ty stevens said a sover

eigntyeighty notn ot dependentdepend cht upon our
states constitution or our laws

it has and will continue to be
my position that village sover-
eignty is a matter for our state
through thistw legislature mid1heand the
governor to determine

dinitsinitsin its first resresolution passed

last may UTA declared ste
genssvcnsvenss statement to be in direct
conflict with the most fun
damental precepts of indian
law and urged the senator to

withdrawwithdraw the remark in writ-
ing to members of the alaska
state legislature and to recon-
sider his pospositionlilon on tribal so-
vereignty

UTA has also called upon
governor sheffield to work
with the legislature to develop
a fact finding and resolution
body to work with alaskaalisia
natives in ironing out problems
which arisetilse


